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Carolina and many others at tbe Sherman.3tet! 8statt Journal and $raitiValuable and Desirable Tha proprietors of the leading hotels refuse

CALL ; Real Estate for Sale;
to make arrangements with the general pab-li-o

for rooms daring convention week until
after May 1. The Tribune adds : "Every
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BLOOD ADD SKIN HUIJORS body will hare a chance, and there will be noTOHFPH urtVHCvu ai. i .A targe proportion of the TJ(ah and Pleasant
i 5 ij EiKj., situated on the corner of Center and Boee
:

etreets, in the borough of Fair Haven East.
The lot has a frontage of 116 feet on Center street.
The house u a substantially built and commodiousHeal Sum. aad Ezchun Broker, increase of rates."The Bconrjre of manklndeOld metlielsValley Railway Co.'. First Mortgage T Par

Cent. Gold Bond having been disposed of, the prioe FROMso. unaraj. BiaiClsX.
psnieh Doubloons wanted. Unl- -

fSrga8muQiesbotMis now advanced to 95 and Intereet. State. 4 tier amt. RimAi anil Friday Sor&lng March 12, 1880., The arrival in this country of a detachment
mnlA -We can from personal knowledge fully recommend United State, mrrw al ntjT j omT.

building, having fifteen rooms, ana is fitted np with
.11 the modem improvement..

I Second. Two desirable lota lying west of the "Pow-
der House lot," so called, each lot having a frontage of
sixty-fiv- e feet upon a proposed new street connecting
with Prospect street in said Fair Haven Bast. Also about
two acrea of land on Fair Haven Heights, with two

hangedat the mfHoe of JOSEPH SONNKMBsTRG,mJ'l tf SsSObap. Street.
thaee bonds to Investors.

H.P.DEOHAlF
President Bowery National Bank. : COOKL W.FOB KEST7 highways already iaia oat mrongn we same, making

the whole tract very desirable for building site..
Third : One of the most capacious and beat air- -

enterprise after alL Last week the wife of a
well-kno- business man, residing on Ellis
street, eloped. The departure was discovered
about ten o'clock in the evening, and at the
same hour the next morning the husband had
the furniture sold at auction, and delivered
up the key of the house to the landlord tha
afternoon of tbe same day. He was terribly
afraid she would change her mind and return.

San Franolsoo Post.
Did Garcelon ever hear the story of the

young man who took his sweetheart to the
bank of Echo lake, or some like place, and
went on to illustrate its peculiar acoustic
properties by shooting with the full strength
of his lungs: " What are you doing there?"
To the young mau's profound astonishment
and chagrin, tbe echo came promptly rolling
baok : "Looking for you, you confounded
thief." Ponlaud Press.

The season of blossoms and flowers will
soon be here, weary one, and it will be but a
very short time now until we oan lie in a ham-
mock under a shady elm and listen to the
birds' trill, and drink in the perfumes of a
thousand flowers, and rosy fingered Joy will
paint us a bright picture of happiness ; all Da-tu-re

will laugh and be glad, aud good table
board may be had in recherche hotel.
This blank will be filled up at usual adver-

tising rates. New York Express.

PAST of Store 144 State street. Inquire at
. TBSSTOBJt.ultfSHELDON & WADSWORTH, ranged safes in the State of Connecticut, and Jost

. the thing'' for a Tows, Bank, or an Insurance ComFor Sale Chean.raa8 eodJw 10 WaU Street, Bfew York. pany.
All the above must be sold to close up an assignedNOS. 239 AND 241 CHAPEL STREET.HOUSE No. 93 Dwlght street, all the modernO.Jmproresnenta. House and Barn in the western

Oedar Hill: T.t onVEBfflLIE&CO.
estate, ami any iniormauon relative to price, terms,
etc, etc., can be obtained by applying to either THOS.
Q. SLOAN. Tale Baek Building, or WILLIAM P.
RILES, 270 Ohapel street. Be! Batate Brokers of Newfrom $36 to $00 per foot. '

off treatment and remedtea av fttilnre
Coticnra B solvent, tbe Great Blood Purifier and

Tjlver Stimulant, ia ths most search lnfr, cleansing, and
parlfylrig agent of this oentorr. It may b dstected
In tn saUva, sweat, milk, blood, and urine in forty
miantes after taking tbe first dose, allowing that it has
entered the ctrcnlation and been carried to every part
of the system. It forever eradicates the viros of 8y- -

fhilis, Serof u'-e- Oan car, and Oanker, those terrible
poisons that rot out the machinery of life, filling

the body with foul corruptions. Taken internally in
conjunction with the external application of Oaticara,
the Great Skin Oore, it speedily enree Borolalons Ul-
cers and Old Bores, Salt Unenm, Psorlula, Tetter,
BlDgvorm, tjcald Head, Dandraff, and all Itching and
Scaly Disease of the Skin and Sealp.

ECZEMA OHThE SCALP,
BreavtandlilmbsGHreir

Messrs. Weeks Potter : Gentlemen, I cannot re-
frain from adding my debt of gratitude to yon for hav-
ing placed within my reach tbe wonderful Outlcum
Bemedles, which t ave rendered unnecessary all fur-
ther experiment of physicians, and in a remarkably
short space of tune have rid me of a loathsome disease.
I dispensed with all physicians two years ago, believ-
ing they did me no good. Tha Onttcnra lias stopped
this unsatisfactory expenae-r-eve- n If It ware necessary
aud I had toe courage any long? r to follow their ad-vi-

and brought the loc Mooked-- f or core and hap

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
The Bepubllcans of the several towns in this State

are requested to send the usual number of delegates
to ths State Convention to be held at the Grand Opera
House, in the city of Mew Haven, on Wednesday, April
7, 1830, at 10 o'clock a. m., to appoint delegatea to the
Republican National Convention aud to do any other
proper business.

In accordance with the rules adopted in 1876 the fol-

lowing notices are given :
1. All caucuses for the appointment of delegates to

the State Convention must be held at least live days
before the convention.

3. The chairman of each town committee must
send a copy of the credentials of the delegates from
his town to the secretary of the Republican tftate Cen-
tral Committee at least four dsys before the conven-
tion.

3. A caucus of the delegates will bo held at the New
Haven House, on Tuesday, April tf, at 8 o'clock p. m.

a. District conventions will be held at the Orand Op-
era House, at 11 o'clock a. m. on the day of the con-
vention to nominate district delegatea to the National
Convention.

By order of the Republican State Central Commit-
tee. CHARLES J. COLE, Chairman.

Hartford, Feb. 35, 1880.

To BeLV aaoond floor, 39 Aubnrn street, 97 per riaven. or TO ine auoecnoer.

of "the Saltation Army" that has been wag-

ing war with the hosts of sin in Great Brit-
ain for a number of years is an event of some
importance, and the progress of the fight to
be made here will be watohed with interest
The seven women and one man who form the
detachment are persons of some consequence
in tbe army, one of the women being a cap-

tain, and the others lieutenants, while the
man, whose name is George Kailton, is a
Commissioner. They wear a uniform of
dark blue cloth, eJged with bright yellow
binding, and around their hats are broad
bands of scarlet ribbon, inscribed with the
words "The Salvation Army" in large gilt
letters. The flag of the detachment is of
blue and red stuff, with a large yellow sun
in the centre. The red and blue signify the
blood and purity of Christ, and the Commis

. vi wnwwwa iuMt wnoxe aouse, six rooms, WI1LET HEMINGWAY,
Trustee on said Estate.

Fair Haven Bast, Nov. 20th, 187. nMeodtf
eew mwUH1 WWW SWUM (HI TV liter 80901, B
Meadow. SIC nor month : two nkw ranta nn Hai
""ft. With fnmaoa, rang, gas and hot water, sat

muum , A! nun ovaar, a large iot oetwean Meadow and

Only lO days more before we leave oar old quarters, and daring:
that time we wiU sell any remaining goods at cost and less. This will
be the best Chance you ever hfid. .

' AU our Fixtures For Sale. '

500 feet Counters and Shelving".
3 Show Cases, Stools, Desk, Safe, Gas Fixtures, etc., etc.
A Good Chance for anyone requiring any of the above fixtures

Yours respectfully,

bmw reea 10 run ior stone yard or storage ; will beNos, 16 and 18 Nassau Street, uuvaj, Appiy to .. a. m.. itOiM-Ss- ,
e unuron street, room 8.

Omoe hottrg, 13 to 4, and 7 to 9 eTenlngs. pag

Revere House,
BOSTON, MASS.

REDUCTION IN PBICE
$2.50 TO $3.00 PER DAY.

NEW TORE,
HOUI on Blaka street. Westville. Hottm

Bay and sell OS COMMISSION, for cash or on mar- - oon tains rooms, fa cood order. To tha iMtrht
COMMUNICATIOXS.lacant the rant will be low. TTor nartim.ia.nKin, all securities dealt la st the New York Stock I

change. rice, thapiww fiiiinia o aom hh uiqw, i uoapei at., table will be POLITICAL CONVENTIONS
Republican National Convention, Chicago, June 3,oT K. 8HUMWAT, Westville. L strlctlv maintained.All Issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of ocmmlnsion, and on band for Im Connecticut Republican Convention, New Haven,
Ii. W. COOK,

239 AJST 241 CHAPEL STREET.
as. srj&rcasifa,o25 oodly Froprletor.- FOB HEJiT.

April T.

piness.
I have been afflicted with Ecaema or Bait llhenm on

my scalp, breast, and limbs for nve years, daring
which tima I have been nndsv the traatment of physi-
cians, or at mineral springe, or- - taking eoma kind of
medicine. I have been treated by Dra. of ,
Dr. of , and visited sulphur springs and taken
numbers of pstent medidnes, sll without the faintest

KjrcrffiB,Jj,lACRAVE? PATENT
ta - OWE STORE and five Booms 445 Stat, street ;i jj Ave Booms, five minntea from the Oity Market ;swal has modern ImDrovemenra flvi Boom, ionmp

1 Hew Hampshire Republican Convention,- - Concord.

mediate delivery. " '"
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

EXCHANGES Or BONDS IN WASH-
INGTON rOB ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

J630

My6. 'Park and Sooth streets. Inquire of

BPKClAii NOTICE, -- Any persons having parcels who have madeJACOB HEIXEB,ol5 Ho. 1 Tale Bank Bunding. 9IININO I!V MAINE.

A Mistake.
To the Editor of the Jottbsat. and Coujmeb : ,

When I say a mistake 1 think so. It is
with regret that I read in your paper yester-
day morning of the removal of Andersen to
Middletown. I think the Governor has done
a very unjust thing for the safety of his fellow
moo. That man, in my estimation, is insane
with ugliness. He has a mania for killing
some one, and he will do it too. If he should
kill the Governor no one would be to blame but
himself. A Citizen.

approach to a cure.
April X last, I began the nee of Cutlcura, which vat

immediately encoesef ul in my oeee, entirely coxing
me. I have not had a clean scalp for 15 years until

Mouses and Lots For Sale. The mines of Maine are attracting a great
deal of attention, and it is no longer necessary

payments on them must call for them In the next lO days.
! . I W. COOK. f'"7a? Vi!?L,,""r' " let rtm

sioner wants it understood that the yellow has
nothing to do with Orangemen. They intend
to spread themselves throughout the principal
cities of the Union. The Salvation Army was
founded in 1865 by the Bev. William Booth,
of London, who wished to reach the classes
which never attended church. He therefore
organized outdoor services all over England.
The home organization of the Salvation Army
now consists of tw.nty-tw- o corps in uniform,
under the direction of 195 ofHoers. The army
holds meetings in 148 theatres, concert balls
and rooms. Last year 45,000 indoor services
were held and 60,000 open air exeroises. The
army mads 256 converts and there are now

M HOUSES AND LOTS situated in differentI 1 parts of the oity. Also several large Lots, m

in. railroad and looter front ; v.rv dMlrahl
the use of tbe Cuticnre entiraly healed it and left it
clean and healthy. The other parts of my body weret Uli SxVLEBYlfor maniifactorlng purposes. All for sale cheap and

for inhabitants of this part of the country to

pat their money into mining enterprises in
the far West in order to get the valuable ex

anectoa in a more aggravates, iona, dui are now com-
pletely healed. I believe myself oomDletelv cured.

JR. P.
Harwell,

DENTIST,
Ilebe Braiding,

eor. Church ana
Ohapel sta.. late
of i'alr Haven,
formerly wlthDr.
E. Strong. ap

A. C. Chamberlin & Sons,
Ja2 atswiaw New Haven.

a ssy terms. Apply to
BENJ. W. STONE,

sl-- tf 398 Chanel Street. Boom 6. IT. W. HI1TB, CEITBRZlIi AG-BO- T shall oon tin tie the Gatloora Beeolvent.aa directed, for
Its wonderful action on the stomach and bowels and perience that is often the return of suoh in
cooling istflnenee os the blood. It will afford me pleas-
ure, as I have done in many cases, to urge the afflictedFOR THEFor Bent.-Bra- ss and Iron Castings.

Kepairlnif Lawn Mowers. Wood to use these wonderf ol remedies.
vestment. They oan now encourage a "New
England industry," which thus far seems to55 IINIIIIIIIIl Yours, etc, STEPHEN CROW ELI.

New Bedford, Sept. SO, 1878. have been carried on in the most approved
ana fjoai.FOB BINT. One floor, with or without pow- -I

sr, for mannfaotnrlag purposes. Repairing;
nd Blssu-aenJn- sr l.a.wn nraieni; DOMESTIC Arizona or Colorado manner. It is not long 3,256 enrolled in its ranks. The home organA RUNJiDiG SOKE

Cured in One Week
since the mineral richness of Maine becamethe same oiled tor and delivered. Brass and Iron

Caatinsra at the lowest Drlces. and made at short ization raised 12,000 last year by oontribu
apparent to the formers of stock compa

Veterinary Notice.
tvff- t- DBS. O'STJIXIVAN B08B, VeterinaryctV Snrgeoni. fiiaduates of the Ixmdon and Amer-

ican Veterinary Colleges. (The only qualified veteri-
nary Burgeons in New Haven.)

Office and Hospital, S16 OHAPSI. STREET.
Honrs of attendance, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Telegrams and messages by post promptly attended

o, U7 ly

notice, wood and Coal at the lowest price.. Or-
ders reoelved at the omoe, 903 Grand Street. tions.SEWING MACHINE. Messrs. Weeks A Potter. Some three or four weeksWANTS THEje-- o ia U aurtjr. (JU, nies, but there are 63 incorporated and 31

private companies in the State, according to The recent report of the French Minister ofTO BENT. ago I ordered a box of Gutlcura for a bad case of Salt
Rheum. The back of one of my wife's hands was a
running sore. - In one week from the day it arrivedNeedles, Parts and Attachments for all Standard jnachines constantly Agriculture and Commeroe presents some inthe list published by the Maine Mining JourUU UiUlUa

A PUB AS ANT and Convenient Honse on OHvei street, flrst-ola- in every respeot, with all the
esaa modern ImtinwaiuMita. arranir with mftM

ner nana was weu ana nas remained so up to

"EVEBYBODTS FRIEND" Jfi. J?. AlAGUEXT.
Milford. Me.. June 10. 1878.

teresting figures, which may give many of the
people of this country anew idea of the reof reams, marble mantola. rreacoed WABEBOOM8, 20 CHAPEL STBEET,

NEW BATEN, CONN.

nal, and this list of 97 organizations by no
means includes all that have undertaken to ex-

tract wealth from the Maine rocks, and the
Note. Header, don't you think these cures remark-walla, mot and other modern

To Love and Be Beloved.
"A. H. B," In New York Evening Pest.

Go whero yon will and look whore you may,
There is nothing so sweet ou earth, I say,
As to love aod be beloved.
Kver, to death, we repeat anon.
W e have lived do live, and shall live on
To love and be beloved.

In a winsome world we feet and hear
And see. till we nnd there's naught ao dear
As to love and be beloved ;
Wo plan, we Btruggle, we work, we moan,
To call a single sucoess our own.
To love and be beloved.

We bear the changing rub of thing.With all its pains, with all its stluge.To love and be beloved ;
We fain would cling to a lire liko thla
To prove to ourselves just what It is
To love and be beloved.

"The flame is gone from his heart," she says,
And often thinks of the sacred days
When she loved and wae beloved .
"A woman's love burns quick and out,"
He panders, aod he thinks about
Loving and being beloved.

Go where yon will aud look where you may,
There is nothing so sweet on earth, I Esy,
Aa to love and be beloved.
Kver, to death, we repeat, anon,
We have lived, do llvo, and shall live on
To love and bo beloved.

mall abieToonvenlences, 13 rooms,' water eloaets oa sources of their sister Bepublio. The totalWATCHES! a wo noun, sec, arc I'oesession given May let,1879. Also the House 379 Grand street. population of Franoe is, in round numbers,number is constantly increasing. The com

(ifticura ' SoaP
medicinal and Toilet,

Possets) on given Immediately.
OHABIJES IVES,

maX) tf 153 Churoh Street. COODYBikR RUBBER BTORBS. something less than 37,000,000, 12,000,000 of
these living, in towns and 25,000,000 in ths

panies are mostly capitalized at $500,000, the
par value of the shares being $5 Or $10. It

For Sale at a Bar train. country proper. Deducting from this 800,The largest line ofWatches is claimed that over $14,000,000 has been in
Firet-cia- aa Bonae. wlttt modern 000 who are soldiers, sailors, students, in

14 prepared from Gutlcura fn a modified form, and Is
positively indispensable in the treatment of Skin and
Scalp Diseases. We recommend it ior the prase rva- -nrlifoh dC ! "P'OTemanta, good lot with barn,are JfcLed on line avenne, fronting on two streets, oanIn this city,

F. C. TUTTLE
llc.pecifully announce, that ha baa snrchaaed the entire etock of goode at

93 OBMGE STREET,

vested, that the pay-ro- ll foots up more than
$2,000 a day, and that the daily sales of stocks
amouut to $5,000. A few of the shares sell

vauas, prisoners ana the like, we have somebe seen at any time, non or ine siuns oz imams, ior genuemen wno suavearuennrs call atFor
Bloadley and are troubled with tender faces, for those who de--Boildlnir, 40fered at prices that defycom-- 36,000,000 persons in active life, thus divided:

210,200 without known callings ; 71,300 vag
Room No. 5,i Chnreb Stneud.aetf above par, but the great majority are conturposes oi tue toilet, oatn ana nursery, its aeiight- -

m v-- t h. hn.ino.. at that store. In connection with his other establishment at 73efltlon. To be had only of ui ana reireeninff xrajzrance eausua or surnasses tne abonds and mendicants ; 2,151,200 stocksiderably below par. The headquarters offinest Parisian Soaps.
noiaers, including iuo,uou Uovernment pentiitjlt CH STREET. His line of goods will embrace, as heretofore, ..complete assortment of

RUBBER GOODS,
The Caticura Remedies are ore cared bv Weeks the business is naturally at Bangor, where

there is already a mining stock exohange and sioners ; 1,531,000 practicing or living by libPotter,Chemits and Druggists.380 WMliington Street,
Boston, and are for sale by all Drucreists. Price of Cu- - Learning to Write.eral professions ; 3,827,000 engaged in trade,ticura, small boxes, 50 cents ; large boxes, f1. Resol. , t- -i nTitimn- - fllnak,. Coats. Hats. Capes. Leggings, Shoes, Boots,DENTIST, The Errors of Wrttina; Masters and tbevent, si per bottle. Caticura Soap, 35 cents per cake
by mall, 30 cents ; three cakes, 75 cents.

a weekly paper entirely the out-

growth of the new enterprise. There is also
an exchange at Portland where the shares of
these companies are a specialty, and they are40S CHAPEL STBEET.

transportation or navigation, or supported
thereby ; 9,274,500 occupied in or sustained
by various industries, and 18,968,000 prac-
ticing or living by agriculture. Of these, 10,- -

Trne Metkiod.
From the Irfindon Spectator.

We believe that there is no single system
Pain and Weakness cannotF. C. TITTLE.

JEWKLEE,

NO.S74 CMAPEiL STBEJET.
d2S

age and will epare to pains to offer lnauoemems k i puw. 7.

mil tf : C0U.liVs exist where they are applied.

a Elm .Street, Cor. of Orange,
0 New Haven, Oonn.

EXHIBITIO- N!- freely dealt in at Boston.

It is impossible to tell how muoh of a basisMM M ifi Parts, core Chronio Ailments
I tr-- and Diseases of the Liver andDyeing,Cleaning and Laundrying 500,000 are owners of their land, nearly 6,.

000,000 tenant farmers, and 2,500,000 agricul

ma 8 eod OPP. THE GREEN.

Notlrfng But Bosh,
of mecanique for writing, and that a ohild
belonging to the educated classes would be
taught much better and more easily, if after
being once enabled to make and recognize
written letters, it were let alone and prais-- d

the boom has. It seems to have some. CopKidneys: absorb Poisons from the Blood, and thus
tural specialists. By 4,000,000 proprietors orprevent Fever and Ague, Malarial and Contagious Dis- -OF BVEBT DESCRIPTION. per and silver are found in considerable quart

EVEN & OSBORNE,BANKERS AND BKOKERS,
K VI ember. New York Stoca Excnanire,
B2 Broadway and 31 New Street, and 1300 Bimdway,
CP. c. Box 4021) give spesial attention to legitimate
yinlng Beenrities and Propertiee. For fnil informa-
tion and list of desirable investment stocks, send for
circular. Correspondence with Bankers and Brokers

eaas : stimulate the Stomach and Digestive Organs tenant farmers of whom 400,000 are womenIT la perfectly grand to behold the elegant Sootch
Trowserlnga and Suiting. Jntt received at I. H.

PBEEDMAN'S, 93 Church Btreet. and New Haven oan Bntur at SJc S 0 V I prevent titles, and there are traoes of gold. In thewnen piacea over the pit of the atomb, ana
Dyspepsia, Bilious Colic, Cramps, and Pains.Laoes and Laos Curtains, Window Shades and Damask Ourte ns, Muslin, Rep and Brooatelle Curtains, Car-- or chidden not for its method, but for the re-

sult. Let the boy hold his pen as he likes82,000 men and 54,000 women ars employedBlue Hill mine State Assayer Hills finds oresand find it even better than I represent, they feel sat-
isfied that it pays to try it.fairly boast of having the best pants cutter in the n..,!, .r, Ttn. Bflk and Bilk Dresses. Merino, Caehmere ana uresie., , ruie., og, as clerks, 590,000 men and 378,000 women aswith pa- - yielding from 1.74 to 26.90 per cent, of copmate, sootch Trowserlngs made to order,tent rubber bottom protectors, for 7.

and make his strokes as he likes and write at
the pace he likes harry, of course, being
discouraged but insist strenuously and per

Braids, Featiera, Blbbons, Xrd Olovea, Ac Craps, and Orapa Vails, GenU' Coats, Pants and VesU.

Tnndnlc. of Shirti. OoUars. Cuffs. Underwear, Count.irans, Pillow Shams, Ac, etc. Xverything guar. general workers, 922,000 men and GG3.000per, 4.8 to 11.4 ounces of silver to the ton, andKindling Wood.
13 LARGE boxes of Dry Bsrd Wood Blocks for $2,

i D.i .,... r. ot.,. t rv,nnririrnt nf the celebrated Troy Patent Machine for sistently that his copy shall be legible, shall15 to .8 ounce of gold. Prof. Frank L. women as day laborers. Ths families main
tained by agricultural pursuits consist of 3,

oilcitoa. loom" FOR 8AI.K
A BARGAIN. 37 feet on No. 60 Garden street, !

ATwith a great rear lot, suitable for any large man-- ;

nfaoturing business; likewise one of the beet places in
he city for a Floweret. It la very rich and early and

will be sold very cheap. Apyly on !

aa7 tf THE PBEMTSE8.

men my je amuy jrionr at 7.60 per bbl. i
Beet Java Coffee. 25o a pound.Fine Teas, 36c a ponnd. t
Best Molasses, 45o a gallon. I

Pnre Baking Powder, 30c a ponnd.
Soap by the box of 120 ban, only $3. i

Water White OH, 14o gallon.Flour by the bag, $1. t
My ooal vard Is well stanked with th niesT T.R. i

be cleau and shall approach tbe good copyBartlett, who has pnblished a book on the
mines of Maine, says that the Sullivan lode is

1880.
Ii. H. Freedman,

800,000 men and 7,200,000 women : those set before him, namely, a written letter, not a
rubbishy text on a single line, written as no

anteea nrax-cia- e Buwiixuiiireivi.v.
laundrymg collars and cuffs. ' x

SliM CITY OYE WOEfiS AfiD STEAM laAUBTlMlY,

S60 and 178 Chapel Street.

(. 7 aeuvrrea any wnere m ui. cisy.

New Haven Folding Chair Co.,
maintained by industrial occupations embraceone of the most remarkable silver-bearin- g

HIGH OOAb. which I deliver to anv oart of tfan mtv j nearly 1,600,000 men and 3,000,000 women. body bat a writing master ever did or will
write till the world's end. He will make a
muddle at first, but he will soon make a pas

at New York prices. Try it. , !
veins ever discovered. He also finds the cop.
per deposits of the Blue Hill district very richmalO 33a State Street. Employers ia trade and transportation to theflStf No. 9i Church Street. Georare Huerhes. ' sable imitation of his copy and ultimately deTHOMAS FORSYTH. and bearing a marked resemblance to themi2 For The Latest DesignsIKK1ENJEWT DEALER,

number of 784,000 have in their service 247,-0- 00

men and 71,000 women. Ia no Euro-

pean country do so many women work as in
velop a characteristic and strong hand, which
may be bad or good, but will not be eithergreat copper belts of the world. The Actona sjuurcii streeb IS

belt, in York county and about 20 miles long, meaningless, nndeoided or illegible. This
hand will alter, of oourse, very greatly as heFranoe, and it is said that the French are, onbears argentiferous galenas, zinc, arsenical

the whole, the most industrious people on grows older. It may alter at 11, beoauss it
is at that age that the range of the eyes isTD1TT!

! TVindow Shades,
j yixtnre, - '.,

j Tassels, Kic,
GAZ.L ON THE

a mm OFFOB the globe.
iron and copper.. Several other regions are
spoken of hopefully, including Vinal Haven
and neighboring islands, rich in nickel, and Captain Eads, to be sure, favors Ino con

B. H. JOHHSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent,

Office, 487 State Street.
FOB SAX.E,

A NICE Honse and large Ixt on Eld street at
CaV a bargain.

Good Cottage House on Dw'ght street at much
less than it la worth.

A line place in Fair Haven and several other plao
for sale very low.

Some good Shore Property in EaBt Haven and Bran-for- d.

For Sale or Bent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 aorta in Southington

will be sold low to cloe an estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable locations. '

Good rents in H. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha-
ven, and other puts of the city.

Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity. maao

fixed and short-sig- ht betrays itself, and it will
alter at seventeen, because then the system
of taking notes at lecture, which ruins most
bands, will have cramped and temporarily
spoiled the writinc, but the character will

the Wak&field belt, partly in New Hampshire, struction of a ship railway across the Isthmus
j New Haven Window Shade Co., bearing gold. Professor Bartlett, who has of Darien instead of a ship canal, but his criti

manufacturcra and Jobbara of form itself again and wiil never be deficient in
clearness or decision. The idea that it is to

just returned from Europe, says that in his
opinion the silver mines in either England or

cism of De Lsseeps' plan may not be less val-

uable on that account. It is, at all events, iu'JL. be clear will have stamped itself, and confiWINDOW SHADE GOODS, Wales are not as rich as those in Maine. As
teresting. He says that so loDg as the bottom dence will not have been destroyed by worry-

ing little rules about attitude and angle andof the canal is kept above the ocean level, the430 State Street,
msS ly 4 Doors Above Court Slope, which the very irritation of tbe pupilsaverage rainfall at Panama will enable an ecgi

oueht to convince tne teacners are, irnm

to copper mines he did not see any copper
that equals some of the original ore dug out
at Blue Hill in Maine. Being asked
what is the greatest drawbaok to mining in
the State of Maine, Prof. Bartlett replied :

A Good Assortment neer to estimate with some degree of certainty some personal yeouliarity, inapplicable. The
i--OF-

the probable quantity of drainage wafer that
must be taken care of to enable the work to

progress uninterruptedly. Bnt when the

lad will write, as lie doesanytning eise mat ne
careB to do, as well as he can and with a cer-

tain efficiency and speed. Almost every let

The Highland and Wlnthrop
Portable Ranges.

THE largest,most perfect and simple. t on the
They are the most even bakeraever

made. Sold by
W. T. Cannon & Co.,

al DO State afreet, near Ohapel.

"That is just what I went over to Europe to

FBEBH aOODE ter he gets will give him some assistance, aud
the master's remonstrance on his illegibilityocean itself is tapped, as it must be in cutting

settle. Our greatest drawbaok is not being
able to sell our ores, owing to the lack of the canal twenty-eig- ht feet below its surface will be attended to, like any other caution

given in the curriculum.natural method of drainage become impossi
AT

BUSHNELLS ble and the quantity of water which will prob
ably enter through veins and fissures below

Fuu .On High Olympus.
From tbe Burlington Hawkeye.

'Aoollo." said the god of the hyperionthe ocean level in the uplifted and disturbedFurniture Dealers curls, in a wearv tone, "put up that tiresomestratification of the Cordilleras, through whichHardware Store

NOW OR NEVER!
TI&3 LIST CHANCE TO SECUKK

Carpets. Oil Cloths,
Paper Hangings,

Window Shades, &c.,

AT OLD RATES.
We will close out our entire stock, con-

sisting of Body Brussels, Tapestry, Two and Three Ply Ingrain, Vene-

tian, Kag, Hemp, Inst and Stair Carpets, Paper Hangings, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, Traces, Lace Curtains, Cornices, Fixtures, Mattings,
Mats, Bugs, etc., at such low prices that will give all In want of the
above an opportunity to secure them before the advance in prices.

Bemember, this is a Closing Out Sale and will only last a few days.
All goods guaranteed as represented or money refunded. Compe-

tent workmen in each department. Goods delivered to any part of
the city. Open evenings.

lyre ; yoa make Minervas."the canal is to be cut, is an unknown quantity

smelting works. In England such silver lead
ore as we take out can be smelted and made
to pay a good profit, as they have carried the
smelting process to a very high degree of per
faction. In their smelting works they utilize
everything connected with the ore, even to
the sulphur." In order to make the Maine
mines pay well the professor is of the
opinion that ' 'the ores should be dressed at the
mines, shipped in bsgs to Liverpool, and
there sold to the highest bidder. Smelting
won't pay in Maine owing to the high price

--AKD- "You want tne lyre, men, said adouo,which engineering science cannot determine "to be like yourself, unstrung. Well, it shall
bo done : anything to keep peace bet Venus."in advanoe. Captain Eads also thinks, with212 C hapel Street, "Yes. indeed," said fair Cytheria, "quarrelmany others, that the estimate of $ 168,000,000UNDERTAKERS

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATILORON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cores gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itehing, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of usiag Eattiairon.

ing always Mars our pleasure. It puts me out
to hear it."AND 103 UNION STREET as the ultimate cost of ths work is much too

low. Another important question to consider 'Yes. it is very pro Vuloan," began thema8 eod
in connection with the expense is that involved
in the maintenance of the work after its com

god of the loud sounding sea, but the rest of
tbe assembly immediately howled him into

and he sulkily appealed to bis father if
it wasn't kind of rough to be Saturn in that

IATHEY CAYIUS of coal, but the low- - grade copper and many
of the low grade silver ores can be treated
here to advantage by some of the wet methods
now in use in England."

pletion. "Anyone who contemplates," says
Captain Eads, "the proposed depth of tbe outDisnapes of thR sexual orcans,wcntorciiroTiie, wav. Bat the old man told him teat if ne

are iirompuy nirc'l hv Al :it hey v.hviii3t L;aksuics; through the several miles of the Cordilleras,iiaoil ior over 'i. :n s hv ilu: leitdinir DhVBicianfl tried to ring him in on any of his pans he'd
eat him up.The professor states his belief that a fairof Europe and America. and thinks of the incessant rains and tempests

Bemoreil to 270 Gliaiel StreBt.

OB. 8. W. FISKE,
OF NORWICH, CONN.,

The Celebrated dairroyjint Physi-
cian and Magnetic Healer,

Of Twenty-Nin-e Years Practice.
Also 11 11 sines ajAdXestirXedlam
WING to the doctor's large and increasing prac-
ticeO here he has furnisned parlors in the Central

Block, No. 370 Ohapel street, Hew Haven.Oonn.. where
he will be permanently located in the future. Be can
be consulted regularly every month from the morning
of the 10th until the 34th at noon, where he invites ad
who wish to consult him to give blm a ca'L

Office hours from 0 a. m. to 9 p. m.
The doctor examines and prescribes for the siok

with great success. He will locate every disease and
describe your feelings better than yon oould yourself,
and prepares medicines from the best of selected roots
for the speedy cure of all ehronlo diseases of whatever
name or nature. The doctor has been located in New
Haven for nearly five years, and Is highly spoken of
by all who have consulted htm. His wonderful cures
have secured for him a world-wid- e fame. The advan-
tage af patients putting themselves under Dr. Flake's
care will readily be seen, namely : his long and suc-
cessful experience for over a quarter of a century, his
gift of second sight for seeing the exact condition of
hie patients, and his pure vegetable medicines which
contain nothing poisonous and are prepared expresslyfor each oase. His medicines are furnished by the
week or month, thereby saving patients the expense of

physician's daily visit, making it the cheapest, sur-
est and most convenient method by which the sick can
be cured. The doctor also gives valuable evloe on
business matters, and aU the affairs of life, both social
and financial, including journeys, laweuits, gains, loss-
es, absent friends, and great snooess In selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a look of
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box J ,253, Norwich,
Conn.

.0rThe doctor can be consulted at the Sterling
House, Bridgeport, OonnM March 3ffth and 36th, un

"And serve him ngnt, said tne gay youngPrepared by TaflTir Tiff Bold which prevail daring six months of the year, Hermes, "don't Boreas with any puns. JupiCLIN ft CIS, ,i Ell. KX Every.

57, 59 & 61 Orange St.,

NEW 1IAVEN, C0SN.
n39

Tontine Livery B tables.
WX an prepared at short notice to furnish

jEzL. the beet Carriages, either close or open, for
Balls, Weddings and Christenings.It is oar intention to have good Carriages at the de
pot and on boat landings when needed.

Grateful for the liberal patronage la the past we
hope by strict attention to the wauta of our patrons to
merit a continuance of the farore of the public.

oan form Borne faint conception perhaps of the ter's Iris sufficiently aroused now, without
proportion of tha Maine mines, if managed
right, can be made to pay handsomely, but,
he adds, "there is a large number of them
that will never amount to anything. This is

Paris. VAU UUJUjUtJ whore.
amount of material which would be washed
down the sides of this immense cut, as well as

making matters more (Jeres.
"I say," shouted Minerva, and when the

blue-eve- d maid from Boston Common liftedNewspaper advertising Bureau. ; from all the other parts of the canal, andthe inevitable rule in all new mining distriots.
It is too early yet to expect great results from her voice everybody was silent, "I say, all of

which must be continually dredged out of it
to preserve its usefulness." The narrow chan

y ou, J uno tne dirterenoe Detweea uu t

section hand on the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy railroad ?"

"Because Pluto grovels in the shade and
the section hand shovels in the grades."

BAKKBB k BAA Sum, Proprietors.
Advertiser, who want to reach tbe

people of a State mast advertise In tne jn7W. 8. Ingdon, Foreman.
ELD CITY CARPET VAEEROOIJS,

133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street.

any of the mines in . this State. One of the
great drawbacks is the want of skilled laborers
and competent managers at the mines. Ths
ultimate result will be a weeding-ou- t of all the
smaller concerns, and there will come a time
within ths present year when every mine will

Loud lansb the gods, and the Papnian green

nel proposed would necessitate a very slow
rate of speed for large ships through the canal,
in order to prevent their "sheering" and thus
receiving injury. The Captain will probably
have ths satisfaction of seeing De Lesseps'
plans fail, even if bis own do not succeed.

declared that ths conundrum took the apple.
The applause that greeted Minerva's effortNo. 498 Chapel Street near York.

Bpeclal treatment of
d!3 tf fDiieaws of Women have to stand on its merits. There Is alto aspired great Jove rumseii, ana ne saia us

had a little one of his own.
"Only one?" asked Mercury, with such angether too much stock jobbing ; too many

small local companies are formed with little ifI,. SSOTIICIlI A BtO. HAD AS A MARCH II1UE.
! U! any capital and with no competent managers." Sweat are the uses of university," said a

(30 tftil 3 p. m. ms4 dA

appalling emphasis on "only" and such a
meaning accent on "one" that Olympus rang
again, and Jove told him if he didn't correct
his elooution be might turn in his key and
pouch and there' d be anew oarrier on number
five next week. Then be went on :

girl when a senior asked her to go to a co-
ncertSyracuse Standard.EIMIM & Kill,),

This is probably the true situation of affairs.
In a year from this time many speculative
and trusting people will doubtless know more
about mining in Maine than they do now.

THE 8ALVATOR FOR INVALID8 AMD THB A Vermont man's mother-in-la- was killedSUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE.
by the oars, and he got $22,000 from the

"Why is Venus like Horace Grertey's
AC ED.

AN INCOMPARABLE railroad company. It never rains but it pours.ALIMENT FOR THE

beat papers printed In tUe leadina;
towns.

There is a constant call upon ns to
make a selection for advertisers and to
name favorable prices at wnich advert-
ising; may be secured.

There ia a wide difference between
the prices deniaudod by newapapera for
an advertisement to beinaertedamonth
and one which la to appear for a year,
experienced and successful advertieera
contract for tbe lvngeit period; but
there are many who are prevented
from dolna; thla by tbe natnre of tbelr
advertisement, or because the adver-
tisement ia one which they wish to try
experimentally before making eon-trac- ts

for any extended time.
Bearing in mind the wants of advar-Use- rs

we have aagreemente with lead-
ing local papers In every State by which
we insert advertisements for a single
month at prices approximating the

1 The Czar shoes his horse with silver. BosCROWTH AND PROTECTION OF EDITORIAL SOTES.
Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

40 Crown Street,
Under Water Co.'a Office,

New Haven, Conn.

BOB. Freeh Eggs (warranted) for $1.7 No more Poultry this season.
Nice large Oranges, 18o per dos.
Bed Kidney Beans, 10c per qt.
Dried tren Peas, 10c per qt.Bert Butter 80c, good for 35o.
More of that nice Apple Jelly for 13o lb.
Belling lot of that fueen Sauoe at 10c per bottle.
Mew crop New Orleans Mclaesestnlceat we hare erer

seen, 60c per gal.
New crop Porto Rico Molaeses, 60o per gal.
Good cooking Molasses, S5c per gal.
Just received, a large lot of portable canned Mack-

erel ; s lbs. Mackerel in each can for 36c can ; we have
sold the seme as high as 75o can.i. sa.. w;i,t;if A sojs,XTos. 2S and SO Congress Avenne.

m.4

daughter ?"
And, of oourse, they all gave it up because

none of them dared to guess it, " and then,
while they were all whispering the answer to
each other, Jupiter said :

INFANTS AND CHILDREN. ton Post. Well, be oan afford it. He is not
Nickel-les- s, as his poor father was Philadel-
phia Bulletin.Parnell left New York for Ireland yesterdayA SUPERIOR NUTRITIVS IN CONTINUED

FEVERS. AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL A recent Leadville funeral was ended with
dance, and some of the more conservative

"Because she married a omitn.
Then thev all said "Ha" three timesACENT IN ALL DISEASES OF THEJobbing promptly attended to.

in order to take part in the struggle which has
been precipitated by the unexpected dissolu-

tion of Parliament. He expects a gain of from
12 to 20 Land League Home Ktilers as one re

people of the oity think it was verging on bad apiece, and by and by Iris asked innocently :STOMACH AND INTESTINES.

GRINDSTONES !

Having re sentry received . earlosd of the celebrated
Oneida or Blue Ridge

ORIXDSTOXjeS,
Of superior quality, In sizes adapted for the use of

Manufacturers, Machinists, : Cut-
ler?, Farmers and Carpenters,

We are prepared to extents orders for ths same at
short notice.

Grindstones
Hang fn Wood or Iron 7rame in tha beat manner by

a ocrmpstent wwlunanv

Family and Ship Grindstones

3. H. BUCIL1Y. D. F. KELLY. taste to nave a funeral during jjent.ra am "J. omitn, ox omiurvuiB r
And then sreat Sove ordered an adjournMelikoff says that proxyine for the Czar is

ment, and told Iris that if he ever caught heraltogether too expensive for a family man.'HIS Juatlv celebrated Dietetic Preoaratlon la. In comrjoeltlon, principally the CLUTEN
He is solng eitner to stance ior an increase oxderived from tne white WINTER FLINT WHEAT cereal, a aoua extract, tne

sult of the general election, and the $20,000
or $25,000 which he has collected in this coun-

try for political purposoa will come handy in
the contest.

'mention of an eminent Chemist. It haa not only been highly recommended but salary or to charge shootage. Puok.
certified to by a large number of Chemist, and Physlolana repreaentlns a very high degree What," asks the Boohester Express, "was

Headquarters for Eggs.are Invited, hotels, restaurants, boardingALL stor., sc., to buy your Kgga for the
egg season at the New Haven Butter and Coffee Store.
They have mad. oontraota with several farmer, who
keep larg. alaed hena, and therefore hare the finest
and largest eggs that some to New Haven. Price, as
low a. any. Butter from 90 to Sfo lb ; Ooffee from 30
to 860 lb ; Tea from X) to 600 lb. Orders will be
promptly attended to and delivered. New Haven But-
ter and Coffee Store, 116 Congress ave.

ma4 A. ft H. FBBXBSBO.

of medical science as the Safest, Most Acceptable and Reliable Food Tor tne Growth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS lacking Sufficient Nourish-
ment for their offsDrlns.

the performance when Joseph was cast into
the pit?" "Bleak House," perhaps, with Joe

sliding down the rainbow again when there
was oompany at the hill, he'd marry her to
some Indian god with nice heads and no legs,
and a name that no Greek in free America
conld pronounce. He then retired in great

saying that he didn't feel very well
to day himself. Thereupon Meroury, strik-

ing the eadaoeus in his hat-ban- d, went into
the shop and fixed up the following prescrip-
tion for a sleeping potion :

Beth Green, the famous fish cultivator,yearly rate.
Unlike those preparations made from animal or fI nous matter, which are liable to tne leading cnaracter. new xors com

mercial.So great ia the redaction from regular
monthly rates, that advertiser, do not

stimulate the brain and Irritate the digestive organs. It embraces In Its elementary comp-
ositionThat which makes strong Bone and Muscle. That which make good Flesh and
Blood. That which Is easy of Dlaestlonnever constlpatlnc That which la kind and A Japanese student of English, being re--

WM. D. BRYAN,Custom Tailor,
JVO. 137 CHURCH STREET,

IS SKLLIRQ -

DresH and Business Salts,At lower prices than ever before. e30

A. 33. DUDLEY & SON,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

298 Chapel Street,
All kinds of property insured at

reasonable rates. Losses adjustedand paid promptly.
:

d24

understand how the advertising cam be a aired to write a treatise upon the domestio

formally proposes Hon. Bobert B. Boosevelt
of New fork as "a candidate on the Demo-
cratic national ticket for President of the
United States of America." Mr. Koosevelt
has great deal of money, and is a Democrat
in tba old sense of the word. He is also an

friendly to the Brain, and that which acts as a preventive of those Intestinal Disorders
animal, handed in the following : "The cat isIncidental to Childhood. SOLD BY secured for the price which we name

For instance: in the State of Jonnecti

Public Information.
rfHAP most excellent specific for Nervous and Oen
X eral Debility, Paralysis, Dyspepsia, etc., Dr. San-

ger'. IUenthertoe Tonlo, can be found, wholesale or re-

tail,, at 0. BJ WHITTLESEY'S Testimonials
otf

small cattle. When he sees a rat he lami
. Aqua pura, hottissimus 8 przm

Lemonie naturae Uej
Bugarl loaferis 1 spunfl
Bplritus frumenti optimus 4 flours

Bisectioks : To be absorbed per labial e

nate his eyes."f 1

An invalid insisted to the doctor that he wascut, a list of 18 selected Daily and
Weekly papers, which would . cost
85.17 If contracted with singly, we are

unna every noctem ante going to somnns.

And, while It would bo difficult to con-
ceive of anything In Food or Dessert mors
Creamy and Delicious, or more Nourishing;
and Strengthening as an aliment In Fevers,
Pulmonary Complaints, Dyspepsia and Cen-er- al

Debility, Its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
all Intestinal Diseases, especially In Dysentery,
Chronic Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has
been lnoonte8tably proven.

' rTHE fTOxcinticrfiES V 2?V J certainly growing weaker every day, and that
the end was not far off. "Why, doctor," he
said one day in querulous tones, "a month ago

Thus did the immortal gods while away the

Grindstone jFlxturcs
Of the best quality always on hand.

Prices the x--o west.
Wholesale and Retail.

ROUT. B. BRA D1M& CO.,

406 and 408 State Street,
malOdkw ' "' HBW HAVSH, OT.
Begister copy.

stS happy hours on High Olympus in the brave

able man, though there has never been muoh
said about bim. On this point Mr. Green
finely says : "There has never been as much
said about the Spanish mackerel as about
many other kinds of fish, but he is a king
fish for aB that."

could. walk round the park yonder, and to old days of Andrews Jb Stoddard a isun

JNKW BOOKS.
The Christian Preacher ; the Yale X,ec- -

lares for 18-S- O.

" Under His Shadow." The laat Poem,
of Frances Ridley Rawerral.

FOB SALS BY

f28 tf F. T. JARIWAN.

John C&eje 8oHS.Hatt2E day I was so weak that I could only walk half grammar.
way round and tnen baok again. It is nrobable that a large thread mill will

There is probably no habit more abiding locate in Shelton during the coming summer.
Th TTninn Knife Co.. of Union City, havethan that of mendacity. The babe lies in its

mother's arms, and after a long life of diversiAn examination of the petroleum products

CROFUT'S "
NEW FDR STORE,

'97 Orange Street.
Sealakiai Cloakta. For X.laMl ClrcavJara

and Dehuau. Para Bellaed Altered
and Kepalred Work Flrat-Claa- a. JPrl--

mmla srrancaments with a number of German

able to offer for SS8.
We secure a paper at the State capital,

one in each town having aa ranch aa
3000 population, and at the court house
town In populous and wealthy coun-
ties.

Persona wlahing a circular with lists
of papers and the prices charged for
advertising are desired to address
V GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
IO Spruce Street, New York.
f8 lm

of Barman and A Taken, in India, has been
made with great scientific thoroughness. The boy, lately imported to Bridgeport, to make

cheap knives for them.

30, 35, 40, 50.
We won Id call canceled attention of

, Tea Drinker, to sur lime el tr

; j Oolong and Japan
.. Teas,

For SO, 35, 40 and 50 Cents.
WI recommend tfiem as being sound, sweet and

clean, of good strength and flavor, and guar-
antee them superior to anything that ear be pur--

Th nrlnninal business men oi Maugatuokmud volcanoes of Barm ah are, it appears, very
sluggish, never exhibiting the fiery paroxysms
to which those of Arakan are subject. At the
game time, the oil is dark colored, and as thick

At Wlnslow AL. .Lamb's
Dash Grocery Store,143 tiserare, eor. CUeara Sc.

rTWO tons Batter on hand and to arrive, qualityI good, selling for 30o lb. Oar load extra nice se

Potatoes selling 75c Two very desirable Ten
omenta to rent, western part of city. Also at my Live-
ry Stable, for sale, IS to 30 vehicle, of various kinds,
to max. room for new and lighter work. JaM

. Business For Sale.

are willing to furnish their share of funds for
the proposed branch railroad from Osborne-tow- n

to Naugatuok by Millville.

TltE COIJLOAXirUM.
'' THB OKIiT OBIQIH Al, :

Russian and Turkish Vapor Baths
- In the New wq1" States will be opened on

Wednesday, Jan. 7tb.
rTtHB Bath open for Gentlemen from 13 m, to 9 p.M m. Sundays from 9 a. m. to IS m.

for Ladles front t a. m. to 13 nu, exoept Bandars.
Redneeel Brieea Single Ticket, for Sosaian

Bath, M cents; 9 Tickets for .
Tnrklab Batas, singU ttekets, $140 M"far $10.00.

' Nicholas Weiler,
PBOPBTETOB,

SO. 278 GBUD STBEET.

Postmasters appointed ia Connecticut theas treacle, or even solid at sixty degrees Fair.
FANCY y

Coilars and Caffs

cea liow.
Wetnut taatnona of oar friend, will

forret that we have removed to 07 OB
A1WSE STREET, and are atill la the
FUR TRADE,
Bemember the Number.

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

last two weeks : Long Bidge, Fairfield oortnty,
Alanson C. Dixon : Danbury, Fairfield counbeing, indeed, often spoken of as "Kagoonaffs week in your own town. Terms (5 and ontil

jOOfrea. Address H. Emm a; Co., Portland, Meensaea sisewnere ior in. ty, John Tweedy ; Hampton, Windham coun- -
O0S opening for party with limited amount of Circulating library.G

tar" and oontains parafBne to the extent,
sometimes, of more than tea per oent. The
Arakan oils are sometimes as transparent and
light colored as brandy.

, rfonn u. rotter.
Since Oct. 1. 1810. up to Maroh 1, 1880.T AV in reosiDt of a number of new bosksoapltaJ.

u miormanrai, call on or adores. lfotfaa.

fied falsehood tne old man lies at tne point
of death. And more : A monument is raised
where his body lies, bearing the vicarious
fib, -- 'Not dead, but sleepeth." Boston Tran-
script.

The kind uncle has taken his young nephew
with him to the theater, having secured seats
in the orchestra stalls. "Do not lean over
the balustrade so recklessly," says the good
old gentleman, "or the first thing you know
you'll tumble into one of the orchestra chairs,
and III be oharged three francs extra. Paris
Wit. ,

A young American, who has been in Paris
for a year studying medioine, was visited by
his father. ' Like a dutiful son he parades bis
paternal conscientiously through the city, and
points out its architectural lions. Finally they
halt before a many-pillar- ed building. "What
is that lordly pile ?" asks the old man. "I
don't know," replies the youth; "but there is
a sergent de ville." They cross over, and put
the question, "That, gentlemen," says the offi-

cer, "is the Medical School."
There is no place like San Francisco for

JL Seaany Bide, leas Sebssun Stroma, Mesne. Disap-
pearance, Di Oarey, Leavenworth Cass, FaTurtna.H.pe there have been about 1,150 barrels of clamsPalladium Suildiner. ihioned from ths town of Stratford, notnl Mills, ms Majesty Metcan-- , veaa so u vroriaiwiiaut,Fshmbers'. His Inheritance. In Snhllllns. Osnrt. An

The Chicago Tribnn. says that New York,The Downes News Do.

in ssnra. -

:!::'TH,wiiyanr,.';

-' 4Ma3g Street. 7J,::'

counting those which have been carried into
the city of Bridgeport. They average $2.25
per barrel. -

Earnest Trifler, Fool's Errand, Byebright, Was It Her
Fault ? Also, bound magazines, books for hoys, trav-
els, sdventures, etc., in groat variety.

CHOICE ffllXEO
COFFEES,

Of our own prrparation, ground freah dally, at low
prio a. 1 he beet and cheapest tn ths city.

0. H. UAYLOllD'S
Canton Tea Store,

417 State Street, Cor. Court St.

now an the counter all the aagaslne. forHAVE Band Mo W ally and Appleton's Ball-w-

Onides, Harper'a Baser of Fashion, Harper1.
'Weekly, Prank I ealle'- -, and all other illustrated pa-
pers, also a full line of Memorandum Books, At me

Manninar. Bowman & Co., manufacturers of

' Geo. Am Isbell,
Offiee, corner State and Elm,

" " "' : 'mal - Todd's Block.'

0. S. CJleitnej & Sen,
4io. leo State street, .New Haven,
mnoruns aad Wholesale Dealers In every tacrtp

etna of -

X6LIHH, FBS IfOH AMD AKBBTOAH 0OACH, WIS
BOW ABD PIOTXTBB GLAB8, VARKJSH,

OHM, s'AINS AKS DXM ICIIB,

A. 0. JJeos 01 nejp lurslenact ss usual. .
lu B. BABTHOLOaTW, :

mhg " 75 Orange street.

Xbe Voltaic

C. DOEttWElt A CO.,
- (rOBMERLT HKW HAVE I?,)

sMthoarraptaM., Ksirmvers,as. rawer Prssa Prlaten,3 and 64 Daane Street, P. X.
7 ITU onr increased faoflities for doing traameaa,Tt we can tarn ont work at prloesmneb below our

oompetltors. Wsrt mates obearfttuy fmmlanad est ap
pUoatt on. Addr ess a abora. attain.

Salt Co., Marshall,Fiank.. .reus, Xsgle Pencil Oo.'agooas and Stationery.

Maine, Ohio, Illinois, New Hampshire, Con-
necticut, New Jersey, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Colorado and Oregon have secur-
ed quarters for their delegations to the Nation-
al Bepublican Convention at the Grand Pa-cif- lo

HoteL Pennsylvania and several other
States will be at the Palmer. Iowa, .North

mien,

britannia and silver plated ware in Meriden,
contemplate the erection of a briok building,
larger than their already mammoth establish-
ment, early in the spring. It is stated that
the plans and specifications of the new build-

ing are already in process of arrangement.

njtqnare ana Beasiae iterance.
ibraaUby TitSPOWNXSMWSOO.,

g Sxohange Building,
GEO. M. DOWKKS,!
JAKEo i. CABA frtrprietoxs. ma

send (heir oeleb.ated laectro-Vonas- lc BellaWILLthe afflicted upon SO days trial. Speedy
cures guaranteed. Thev mean what they say. Write Habta Curea mlorpk . a A n&v KlOPIUM &. i.Mtfamterl.eWinsa, Cabto them without delay. dSvd&wly. ss


